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Could we but draw back th ertainfl
Tha sur,.mlîî e.ch other's lves,

Sou *he nakei Nart and spirit,
Know wh~aa cp n ' he action goes,.

Often we should find là botter.
Purer than we jua ge we shuuld-

We should lovet each ather better
If we only underistoud.

Could we judge all areda by mitivea,
Se %he go d vbi hd vri'bn.

Often we bold he inn-r
AILthe. while we tbathe in a i,

Oooid w uknw-.m.- powera working
To o'erthriw intv.rity,

We chould jidct e-cb oher'a errars
With muce p.triet carity.

Ilwe knew the care and trials.
Kcew t heeffr, ,.11 in nvin.

And the iu-, disàpourciuent.
lUnder..t od th .-l.,,% a d g ein.

Would thc ,rim. px ernai r.uàiÀnh.a
Seem, I won iulr, jit t onà- ?

Would we help wbere now w iNader?
Would we pity where we blame?

Ah I we judge each other harshly.
Knowing not life'à bidden force;

Knuwing not the front of action
Ià leus turbid at ict source,

Seeking not amid the evil
All the golden cer ins of good;

Oh ! we'd love each other better
If we only understood.

-1rmnan's Worb.

LADY KILDARE;
Or, the Rival Olaimante.

CHAPTER X.
BASSATNgNE'S DE!ANDS.

Tre gnirdians of the young Lady Kildare
remained for an bout cr mare in close conver-
sation withN Mr. Wedburn. Sir Ruasel's lawyer,9
bns the result of their private cunference dirfer-
ed in no w.ay from the uther. Tho three gen.
tlemen were equally convinced of the juatic, uf
Redmond Kildare's claimq, but determinod tuo
proceed with the investigation aso agrteed upn,
but merelv for form's sake The prooifs which 1
the new Etrl bad submitred in support of hist
claims were deemed inacatrovertible.

The two guardians were unired in thinking
Nora'â enzagement to Lord O'Neil a wild folly.,
from tbe c>nummation of which the girl muM.
be rescued, at whaever cost Sir Ru'l, grim
and stern as h was, wae bnst ti the core. and
ho belweved Nora would th uk hi., at sonm
future .ày for preventinz the sacrtiie of ber-f
self t) a anan who was not o' t y poir. but bur.
dened with debts. Michael Kildare t \pressed
a similar acn:iment. The t wo al-o î.gcid that
with RIdmoud Kildare was desirablu for the
Lady Nura, and reolred to uie ail thoir inu
Iluence and authority t fuîrher such ali -neu-.

Taese viewd the guardians i:npirted > th
young heirets in a private inter view. lild with
ber in t! pr-tty sea-pioaf :àter their owin cia-
forence Lad ended. rroev thea r ; pted their
pra:nise that ýhe thould nu- b. diurb:d in herf
passesson of the castle for the next fortoîlht.t
at the end of which perio: they would raurn,1
hoping to he r that she hai deci.hdi to accrlFj
the new suitor.

Subequaently Mr. Michael Kildare saw his
young kioswoman alne, and in broken toat'a
assurad her of hi love and svmpathy, and of
his care and protection in the future. The
pouor young Lady Nora clung to bim in her
eit rm of sorrowa as ta a firm support.

"I have no reason t complain, Michael,"
she said, smiling up at bimu through ber tears.
" If I bad lost a fortune, I have learned how
true and steaiaît are my friends. You and
Kathlen are ' frien:ia in need,' and ' friende
indeed' !,,

Michael Ki!dare kissed ber sweet brow saftly
and tenderly, as the seal of bis promises of
devotion.

" You know how clannish I am, Nora !" be
said. "The old sayiog's true: ' Bload is thick-
or than water.' And so it's throuh thick and
th'n l'il stick ta vou, my daring, my Lady
Nora i But I could wish that you would look
kindly on the yaung Eari. He has agood
heart, and he'll make you a happy and a ricb
womanu."

But Nora shook ber httle head wilully,1
while ber young face grew grave and almoat
stern in ils expression.

" Think it over during the next two weeks.
You maychange your mind, Nora. I won't
botheryou now, wile your trouble is new to
lou."

He kolpt bis word, saying not another word,
about Redmond Kil-tare or the desired mar-
riage.

The gueits remained to dinner, which was
served at five o'clock. Directly after dinngr
their horses were brought ta the donr, and they
mounted and rode away on their journey to
-Dunloy, whence tbey were to procne by rail to
Belfast.

Redmnd Kildare made one of the pariy, and
Kildarn casle ewas left ta the peace and quiet-t

ess that usually enveloped it.
The step sisters drew a great breath of relief

when they found themeelves once more alone.
They watched the departing borser-en until
tbey bad disaàppeared down the elm-arcbed
avenue, and they then tied on their broad.
brimmed bats and went upon the rocks, where
they remairned a long time in conversation and
reverie.

The son was setting at last % hen they r-
entered the castle. Taey went up to the small
sea-parlor and sat upon the balcony, and watoh.
ed the larid glow of the sunset upon the
waves while they strove to plan their future. 1

They were thus engaged when ol: Shane
intruded upon their solhtude, bearing a visitorns
crd upon a small salver.

"A ge.ntlemeu ta see the Lady Kathleen," heo
said, presentinge ta hor the card.

Tne Lady Kcthleen's fcce changed as she
took Up tbe bit ai pasteboard. It bore upon its
surface. written in c bold and regular hcnd, the
namne of her deadly foe-Bassantyne !

" You may show the gentlemen up, Shane,"
she said cal mly. "Shacy! Take him inta the
drawing-room-'

At this juncîure the door vas pushed open
wactely, and the 'visitor stoodi revealed an theo
threshold.

" Pardon my boldness," ho said, coming for-
ward bowing cnd smiling. " You cen excuse
my impatience, I know, Kathleen 1"

He fixed bis bold gaze on Lady.Nana.
The Lady Kathleen made a gesture ta Shanue

ta withdraw, andi the old servitor obeyed.
" Andi this is my young step-sister-in-law 1,

suppose ?"' exelaimed Bassantyne, bis gaze deep-
ening into admiration as ho surveyedi tbe lave.
ly, saucy little face. " She miakes you look toa
your laurels, does she not, my proud Kathleen ?
Be so good as ta introduce me !"

" Nora, darling,"' said Lady Kathleen,." ho
kind enough ta leave ns. This man is noa
assouciate for you."

Bassantyne scovledi like e demon but Nana,
peaig no heed ta him, went out into the cor-
ridor, taking cre, hawever, to romain within
cali, thougrh beyond earshot af ordinary aan-
versation.1

" Sa I am not good enough ta be introduced1
to my wife's stop sister 1" ej aculated Bassan-ç
tyne insolently. "Ah, well, go your own gait,1
Kathleen. Its a long lane that bas no turn,'t
andi Pll bi even with you yet 1"1

"What do , you want bore ?" demanded the
Lady Kathleen, ber blue eyes flashing.

" Ah, now you are vour old lovelv self !" ex.
claimed Bassantyne, finging himself indolently1
inbo a chair. "Do I need an excuse for coming
to ee my own wife ? Kathleen, I love you a
thousand fold more than I did in the oid days.
Your scornful, disdainful air je just what is
nseded ta *ve life and spirit ta your blondt
beauty1 What adash I could .make at the1
German baths with you at my side! Your1
beauty wonld bewilder men so btht I coulde
easil vwin froim them their fortunes 1)

"l Your are sil a gambler, then ?" askied the
Lady Kathleen seornfully.

" Yes. I am a soldier of fortune, and the jadeo
a fiokle, you-know. She don t always amile on
ber devotees, and one day I'm ih and the next

I'i nor,ad ma ra ohieworld away t Heigho 1" " And I am tied o othis ma " tboughtthe
"B-a you sold me lest evening at younwere Lady Kathleen, in borror, vhen ho bad gone.

rich '" "God pity me ! Poor, poar Barry 1"
••Did I ? I must bave beu drawing on the Bassantyne vent down ta the spot whore ho

fusure, or possibly I meant ta imply that a man bat lfe its mail bat on the beach, nd an
witb nouh a wife as you isrich i But, pecuniar- evilly exultent mmie lit up his awartby face.
ily an ,presontly, I am not overburdened with "bo 1 have proviied a eate retreat for my-
mone. Self 1" ho muttered. " Kathleen fears me, and

" Bat y1ou would'oell yourself for il as readily ic is wel I The lice may earh the whole
as ever, I suppose " realm in vata, whmle I rale in hro hause as

" lio well you know me ! Yet I could de. master, and control the stringsa ofer ptrse.
ire a greater delicaey of exprtession.Katblon. And as to making love to ber, I'il 'ee about

Anythmîg that I have or am which is market. that. I ou, however. that I'd rather mee hr
able I should ba glad ta convert into money." aste.away and drop off, leaving me an interses

"No doub. And besidos being a gambler, ing widower with planty of mony. By Jove I
what are o. "? Thera's an idea I I vonder if I could't make

Anybîng you choose," said Bassuntyne is wrk 1"
airly.Ilerned a varioey of trades ous in Ho pushed off his boat, stepped in, and sailed
Austraia-" awày, a strange deep thoughtfulnesa, that vasw

'To which y vou wee sent for 1wenty year as full of siiniter meaning, obcuring his fectures.
a pnuisnment for counterfeiting ! You vere "lIt will b. ons of e two I"I ho sids ta him-
gono but seven years. How came you ta return salf at eat in a whisper. "She'll become loving
beforn the expiraaioniof your terni of sentence ?" and tender afer c little, or she'l leave mea

"I ran away. I rote au obituary notice ef widouer and the heir tuber fortune I wonder
myseif. last vear, and had it pubt inta eaMl- wbich it lîl b. 1"
bourne pper. and sent tu you. I fancied it
mighs pleage you and the rest ni my friends.
I wa, hired cut to a farmer as his servant, and CHAPTER XL
managea tescape into the bu-h with a con-
federate, and cme months later ue made our BAdSANTYNE SEEKS SAFEB QUABTERS.
way ta the cout. found at a cmnil port a Tie day. drif ted by nt Kildare Castle, after
English rrading vesel that Vas &hart of hauds, the visit of the guardians of the Young Lady
%ad hired out on board of ber. We worked xour Nora, and, despite the girl's beavy cares and
pîii'agp back ta England. Ynu notice I wear .%uxieties, every day bad its sihre of sweetneass
. long beard, and have darkened my skin. al.iY.
Tha mak- aiulicient diguise, I think 1" Taie was not ta be wondered ab, for Nora'à

"Tbey greatly change your appearance !» 'over, Lord O'Neil was a daily visitai a Point
'i tboliglit go, anti it i. aecesary they Kildene.

tbould. The poceaea looking for me nEbg. There was another daily guest, Nicol Bacs-
land, sa li' not sae ther. Yon see, before I antynecbut the youngnobleman raroly encount-
left my• master,' in Australi, I took the pre- fred him, the Lady Xathleen's busband chooe-
caution to bein myelib to money out of ieb irg to conceal himself fr-im observat-on, and
hoards. I l-,o a god deal of it at carda in .ponding ours in lounging clone in the parkj
L'nrlon, while I wa lociking for you. I had and sbrubberies, or else accompanied by the
hard work ti find you--" man whohbad escaped withb him from Australie,

" You muet bave had, considering the sort of and who was now serving as his valet.
people to whrn vyou addre"cd your inquiries,'' On the dav subsequent to the departure ofi
said Lady Kvhlie'n, with hanghty scorn. the Lady Nora's guardians and that of Red-1
' Gamb'er, counterfeiter and runaway con. mnnd Kildare, Bassantyne soak occasion ta an-j
vict-" nounci hia ruarriage ta the Kildare chaplain, i

"I And buib.ind of proud Lady Kathleen tenuantry, and serpnts.
Conæru' And on the fourth day thereafter appeared in

" fwnider how you dure tell me ail your the Belfast papers, under the caption of •Ro.

story-how voau dar' conf-ss to me that the mnancî Marriage in High Life," au announce- (
pohca a-e i k in for yîu ! Hi' do you know miiect of the union of the Lady Kathleen Con-
t be I -hall noi t beray you 7" nor, of Baillycon:or, Vicklow, daughter of the1

" Yoi d re not ' I dnn'.n trust 'o your love, 1:%t Lord Connor, and t-i-daughter ta the late1
but til ,ltru't ro your pride ! If I :un vr ar- E rl of iIdart, of Kildare, Castle. ta Mr.
r'-. I shI iiroclaii mye'-lf your hicbind.' NicolBsantyne ! The announcment stated t

Th Lîiy Ka,.hle-n'f iace tEll.' .hat the mîuarriage wasi a hasty Sc>ttish une but -
"Wnat h's b'.c ,m i of your confdr.c ! the engagement of which it was the finale had

shte l 4, "i may h-trsy you." been of long standin, the L1dy Kathleen hav-
"Not su! I n'v- I 'e - izlit of hi'i. IB'. ing plighted ber troth to ber gallant suir r cone

sid-s h- i.i. in , a da',nr. Tuie u lica wî nt vars before. It was understood that Mr. Bs-
him also ?He î iat pse t aat-rgb I sly e't ,nty9e hId alwn sanoe years in India, whence

., r -a lcive-- tHs ai îrou:h fellow-not a h bhd reccentcy returned, and where he had ac-
g -:uoa 1-k--! . .! ciuî,ulate i a han-some fortune.

s So: uniarea m-fiîen:an Th in rmation It is' "e,-dleu' ta statA that this darid notic
s - ' -Ne! c d ai Ly K-l nin- had been written by Basantyne hin'elf, and
i l . - Tiidià'. kn - a m2b ni e u] bu a :i i-i insertion had been liberally paidfor.

z ibb, e- -uuacnter--er, a ::n ic., aud ai gen- On -hg day aft-r tht publicatini o tidsisn-t
il ý-'n:au c. ''. uonricee-nt Lird Tre-bam arrived at the

l tyvn, . ··. c' 1 !h-. . ci-l, ridmn i but haste, and dennnd'ed ta seey
"'I upî I -r'. T,- u i. ln li of a ti . Lady K th--n.

: i- seer..r " H-- in a tiI-w Hle wa. '.bown intc the great dzc.n ing nom,
fr-na , hi' :r si ir. H ', L e'n visiting he e n oId Shai basteoed ta summon- h-r la.y.
Im mt- i : !i Neil. I ht-ar. and e un: r- ship.
feitii;: a ar . i udh'p for Wild irry, au L ;rd Tre'a-am looked bagrd and w1 a, i
t-ey Cali the a w.,y youn ior , as a C -% - t if ht hid knowraiys af AnwiItv are nî.:.î'o of
his c iir iu :. vou. And t riay n. douib. ,ieep-..cness cine the night of ine fatal iar-
lice t.c ti: -ithola ;yrs Much goxhi w.ti ri-g - bet i -mn cie Lady atbl.lee , <and i br iis
they 1-. hui !' tEri1us enemy.

" W wun't Liu Lord Tre,'.ar N.rvaus and restlesm, he strode to and frc the1
"u .; w wii!. ifi I ci oaI t' in-erui l 1ma ani groind apartment with) a qu:ek stride.1

Bassamnt' n, se 'linz. " If I cith :ot ck of His eyc-s loiked almost wild in thir expîression.f
mv wife's lors. I is all du a !' fHis nouth was drawn into an expressioa of

Te Lady Kathle's fac'.' blancheb!. qettlied ngu*ish.
That is alt over, she said. Tre-'.î.am mauy Pr.'seatly the doar openei and the Ludy

ho my friena, but nu langer a lover -- Kathleen slowly enterei.
4 Unlesa the pice will Le kind enough to HJW she had changetd during the pat days !i

nab me and re:ura me to Austrailia." snter- Sh- looked thin and wan and woeful. ThereC
posed B.as-autyne grimly. "But ta come ta wera dark lines under ber beautiful azure eyes,
ausinese. I and my friend want smî.luter and andi hur face was almist ghastly in its p-allor. Bur,
hiding. Taûre'.e no knowing at what minute insteaad of the quick and nervous restlessneese
the police wi:lget on our track. I want you ta which characterized Lord Tresham,her manner
receive me at Kildare Castle as your gueit. was calm and cold, as if ber sorrowadbait turned
No one would loo for two escaped convicts in ber to tone.
this clace -- , Lard resharn stretched out hie armas to

' It's impo-i'-ible ! I can stay hue bat i bler.
fornîight ru'.elf. A rivai claimant lias -rien . " K thleen !" he aid, in a bc•ltow voice.
who will take the Kîldare etates ifrm the Kathleen made a sw1if movement, as if bo
Ladv Na." obey bic cll and sprang to his embrace. But,

" Whew ! Wnat ij she ta do ? rememobering bereli, shee recoiled,and looked up
'' I shall provide fin rier.. When Redmond ut hini piteously.

Kildare, comues int pases-ion bere, Nora wivill Don teul ime, Barry," she whitper-
leave. I shaIl take her to uy own bouse, unilesa ed. " lIe all over between Us now-all over
ber guardian shaould refuse -" forever !"

"Ahi, Yes ! Your 'own bouse'! What place Lord Treshama's "ace darkened. He drew from
au fitting a refuge f.ar your fugitive husband ? his pocket a Belfast paiper containing the an-
I know your old bouse, K cthken, and I must nounce:nent which we have described, crunb!ed
go ther. as Vour husbaud I Inthat way I shal it :a his hands, and tosed it on the table fierce-
es.:epe ail discovery ! Our mnrriage Iust b ly. crning :

Iroclàiued. Thes naine of Baiantyne has That is true, then The fellow is your old
lever bein dragged into my troubles. Inl act, cuitor, and you have acknowledged him as yourb
I haven'. ued it in over ton years. vItwas only iu4icud? Foil that Ivas, ta believe in the lave1
chance ravealed il to you, Kathleen, as you and honor of a woman !'.'
remember. Bas3iantyne is anhonet, respectable Thq Lady Katheen shrank furiber from Lord
name, and it wona't hurt you ta Wear it. ll Treshaun, as if shie had received frais. himu a
have the notice of our marriage in the Bîlfasi rooci hurt.
papers as son as possible !" " I-I have seen the notice," Fs said, in a

.I ca't con-et to t-m -" tne otrcely above a whiv er. Tae ;aper vas
"I don't nsk you to live with me on friendly just brcought to mae. My marriage was acknowl-

tari,"said iae3aîsiauityn doggedly. " Let Lord edged by my consent-"
Tresham think and plan a lie wili, vouand I ", It was !" L mrd Tresham's oeyes blazed,v
know we are honeatlv married, du we flot ·" uhil his face grew stern in its white avguish.v

"Yes, anwered Kathleen, aihost inaudibly. "0 Kathleen ! till this moment I have trusted
"Then it ij aroper for us to live under thte you. I thought the announcement was that

same roof. Oi course you feel bai about vilin¼ w-k. And it i only a few nightse
Treshani and ail that, but tHs is no iime for since you toid mre tht you loved me. Lve !
sentiment. We have tî face a bard necessîty. -ah. you nover knew the meaning of thev
If you refuse ta shelter me, you give lue up to Word.-'•
the police, and youreeli to ignominv and sor- The Lady Kathleen put up ber bend, as if tc
row. Shelte- nie as I demnand, and I solemnly defend hbrseli f roanu actual blow.
promise not to obtrude my attentions upon you, " D in'm, Barry !" she pleaded. " I do not
or ta moleat youi in any way. I know ny pro love this man who is my busband-"v
mise isn'o wortb iuch, but I will ke1 p this one ! " Not love him, Ka'iblePn, you love me ?"
Will you make this bargain with me' "Yes, Barry. Oh,:God ielp me ! I do love

"It is worae than death !" , you," she answered, with a wailing cry.
"I dan'm daube lu cutsa deep, Kathleen-you Lard Treaham'stdark face ighted up withta

are so iafenalily proudt! But you'll hare ta giow like suoshine. A great joy glowedi in
tome ta it !" his stormy eyes. Ho movedi toward ber

" I cannot. The affair is hard to manage." swiftly and imp~etuously, amat seizedin luhis
" Nat ai ail. I amn an ald lover that you eîtrong, feveredi clasp ber coldi and tremnbling

knew in France. True enough that, Kaîhl'en ! bands.,,
WVe bave loved] each other for years. I came ta " O Kathleen ! You love me " _ho criedi, in a
see you at Kildare Castle ; we renewed our tremoul-tus voice. " Then there js hope for u3s
voasa; anti made a moonligbe dlitting of it aven yet. I bave been closeted with the Belfast
to Scotlandi Simple anti romantic I And we lawyers these fout an lice days. I told tham the
shall go aven ta your pleasanit country bouse ior whbole story_ ; that the marriage vas the resaIt
our honeymoon. Hoy naturel! No one can van- i-f a base, vile frazud, the ma succeeding in bis
der. No one ca.n ccvii. We will have aur schemea anly by personatitng me. It s'.msn that
separate roomis at your bouse, but the world n Scotch marriage is a queer thing. When youn
vill think us the happieist couple the sun shines îeid you took this man ho ho your wedidedi
on ! This bas gaota o beione, Kathleen, andi husbandl, yau took the man unden any and every
you have got ta do your share in it naturally t" alias, anti vere marriedi ta the man despite the

It was a bitter draught to the Lady Katleemi. alias. Sa saome ai the lawvyers contendi.
For morne minutes she tunecd avay hon face and But others say they think the marrnîage tan
sat in silence. But apparently she recagnizedi ho broken, especially il you have refused ta a>-
the fatal necessity for abedience, for at lest shbe knowledge the ma as your husband fromi the
saidi in a husky volce c very firet-"

"Well. It shall ho as yona cay. Put the " It is too laIe," interposedi the Lady Kath.-
notico in the Belfast papers. I wilI shelter youc. been. "' Three days ara Bassantyne proocaimedi
But remember that though vo seem friendly ta the marriage ail aven Point Kildare. The chap-
each otiher, il la but e icmn'l pretence ! And lain and the chaplain'a vile bave calledi ta wishb
dion't tiare ta talk ta me ai lave R The word me iay," cuti hon eet voice became broken',
sickens me when it cornes from vour lips ?" while ber eyes flashedi in a sort nf stera barrot.

Bassantyne drnev a cigh ai relief as ho thank- " Anti that js not ail. The tenantry kindiledi
edi her, anti promisedi ta observe ber commanda. banfires the night befone lest, cund settbe chapel

"Envw soon will you be ready ta hecve Kil- bell ho wringing , andt they came up ta the
dare ?" ho askedi. 'casele, anti- anti Basantyno anti I vent ont on

" Not unden the fortnight. You musa stay lthe balcony vhile they cheereti us. Anti Bas- -

where you are tilt thon. I cannat have vou cautyne matie c speech. Oh, il vas terrible !
here. There will ho danger for you bore &oo, Yousee it vas toa lae."
with the lawyers coming and going. Mr. Wed- The gloions cunahine faded from Lord Tres-
burn i a keen lawyer, and may guesa snome- ham'os face and eyes. .
thing of your secrets. Keep in hiding tili we Kathleen," ho cried, with a fierce and
lhove hore." sudden jealousy, "you have deceived me, after

" And meanwhile I will visit you every day." alt 'Y ou have received this man as youribus-
" By the way." said the Lady Kathleen, band1! You love him, or you would not haveC
what is the name under which you were trans- thus acknowledged him."f

ported ? That of Lord Kimsley. " I acknowledged him because I was com-
Br-santvne started, shonting a sudden glance pelled to. But he is nthing tome. I hate and

of suspicion at the Lady Kathleen. loathe him. And yet I am compelled ttho bis
She met bis gaze unmoved. wife in name. t speak of him as my huaband,
" It makes no difference what the name was," ta ho known by bis nam. '

he said surlily. " I don't care about your Lnrd Tresham dropped ber hand.
knowing tua mch, even if Vou don't dare to I cannot understand, Kathleen," ho said
betray me. I think I'l he gng. If yon can hollowly. " You alte the man, vet you take
spare me ten panads, Kathleen, I think I'Il on bis name, you appear with him before the re-f
borrow it." joicing tenantry, and you allow notices ta éaP-

Tho Lady Kathleen tank onut ber purse and pear in the paper extolling vour romanti mer-
extracted froua i a b canknote of thu required riage i My God t It is all an enigma ta me "
amount. "It is best it should be, Barry. I cannot ex-

He took it coolly, as a sort of tributs due plain the mysterv ta you. I can only say that
S &im, few minutes later ho took bis departure. it ie all a part of the mystery of my past, of

which I gave you a in Had I known that
Bac=tyne lived, I sbould naver bave con-

anted to amcrrv you. I thought him derad. I
rond a notice of his.death in an Australian paper
aar ago."
"Thon hoeas an old suitor of youns ?"

" Whatithe myatery between you and him ?"
cried Lord Trecham passionately. "ITel me,
eKabhleen. Let us ahare the secret together.
Perbape I eau help , ou-"

" It is impossible I returned the Lady Kath.
leen despairingly. Hadi he bee dead I could
never have told you, Barry. And now that ho
lives. I dare not 1"

Lord Treham took a hurried tu about the
room, strugaling with a fise. iitation.
Preseably he came back, and said :

" Kathleen, I trust you still. I know chat
those blue eyes of yours mirror a pure and noble
soul. But how dark the whole case looks. You
cling ta à man you hate, and deliberately wreck
your own life and mine-"

" Yet t ie botter as it ip," said Lady Kath-
leen, lifting ber pale face, with a desperate
smile on ber quivering lips, to bis. ISuppose'
we bad been married andi he bad come back !
Oh, Barrt, you know not what you have es.
caped! Your prond old name romains unsul-
lied, and your heart la spared a deeper anguiab
than il now knows. Andi I-heaven only knows
the terrors, the awful fears, the constant appre-
hensions, I would ave been called t uendure !
Butter that the blow should fall sharply as it
fell.1

Lord Tresham uttered a gran.
" It seems to me," hoe said, ' that I could

bave borne any sorrow if you bad ony taen my
vile. Lathleen. is it ail aven ? WiVll yonnot
apply for a divorce ?

-sbeb shook her head sorrowfulilr.
"I c sanot !" ahe answered. " And i I did,

a divorce vculd -in me no good. I could o
marry you No, Barry,.you muet leave me ta
my fate. I shall be to thibs man a wife in name
-but ouly in nane i He has, no clainnis pn
my love or tendernias. He will go with me Us
my borne in Wicklow, and we shall burv our.
selv"s froma the world. And you must forget
me P,

Never!" cried Treham passionately. "You
are the one greatobject ofir:y life. _Iknow thab
you love me. I know that you are in the power
of a vilajo. If you ever needed a friend in
ycur life, Kathleen, you neced one now I
mean ta be that friend. I will not intrude
upon yo ; I will not force rey attention upoa
you. I will remember hau as you cannot liten
ta my protestations of l've without pain, I must
not utter them. But I -hall devote my life ta
watching over you unseen. Should viu ever
need hPp or comfort or a friend, I chall Dce
near."

'he t-ars flooded the Lady :Kathlean'i eyes.
Th-i chivalric tendernesas of ber ljst lover went
t:o ber soul. His 1'.- rrible despair alnwostbrokeo
h-r h'art T te ato:y calimneis of the few last
-ays was broken up, ana a pansionate grief fided
ber benei.

tB rry," f oesaid 'rokenly, " truet andt-iidî-rf-'.t ai lacenti. Iniast noi putniit cis
acriici of your life t me. It is better that

you 1-ave me ut-erlyLIbave broughealrhny
Forruaiucn iyieli. L'cave i i"mtu hean theni
.ao. . Do not cause me the added angui-- ti
kn->wim thai I have eeked youn ife aiand."

LnDrcree'bani, comiiiug necr, t-aak ber hantit
in bis

a' mini îab utterly hopeless, Kathle'n," ho
sait more cairnly t-han be bad yet epon. "I
ehatl -eck t-o ltiver ou ontetrbisn-e ainto
vhc:ch y.mti ve fi.1-ri. As you refuse t- f»t-tI
me the mystery wtieh, link you and this villain
Bassantyne tt getner' I mtîst, as 1 saia once o,
f.re seek its solution maeKa A u ehah ho
fi.ial ta you unto deazi;, Kathleen."

Ho vas standg besid er clapig her
cod banda, (Àtiokn w- ye 1pbasiuaate
sorrow into ber despairing face. when the draw-
ing-room door opened and Nicol Bassantyne
came swaggering in.

He bad come over from Ballycastle a little
earlier than usual, and had entered the cast:e
with the air of an honored inmate. In bruth,
he bad conen ta demand of Lady K'àthleen thac
he shbild b ediici edt Kildare until bis de-
penturc wftli hen ladyship for Ballycanniar.

As a-ul, Batssntyne was elegantly dressed,
but th- style cf hie attire bord'red on loudnesa,
his velvet waistcoat having a brilliautly colored
flowered pattera, and bis handsome black scarf
being richly embroidered in gold tbread. A
diauîoud pia glrttere> in bis anirt front, an da
diamnt ring spankie.1 unon ne ai bis litue
fingers. Iis long beari bad been crimped and
braided like a girl'a hair. and now feii in two
laog wavy l:inca upon bis breast. His banda
were debicately gloved, and he carried a carved
icury vîlking stick.

H ha-led jatic îthin the door, opening his
ee-' widely as he regarded the pair h bal so
Lully wrrnge-d.

'Alm 1".lie taid smothly, aîehaagh hic eeos
glittorl witha.a daonerou ight.u"The la a
pleisant spec acle for a fond busband's eyes .
iad I less confidence in my laay wife, or were

I inclined ta jealouas, I righet fncy Chat
Kathleen vas coq uetvmag with bier diiecaed
lo ver.'

Lord Treshamia face flushet. He let fal
Kat-hleen'd bauds, and contronted Bassantyne
wi: h imperious ternnes. hat

I iii repeat to you the aubstance of wabe I
was sy-.ig ta the Lady Kathleen," ho sai,
with somnething of threateaing in voice and
mauner. and with a look in bis d akeyes before
which Baianmtvne quailed. '"I know t at a
dark future lies bF-fore ber whose fortunes bave
been so fraudulently linked to yonrs, and I have
vowed tu myself ta protecber should ebe needi
probection, andtet aid lier shaulti she neeti &id.
1 warn you, Nicol Bassantyne, that my eye wiil
he upon you. Should you attempt t wrong or
hara this unhapy lady, the band aifvengeance
will be swibeto tall upon you."

(To eho continued.)

MY DAUGHTER.

My little daughter growsa pace;
Her dolls are now quite out of date;

It seems that I must take their place
We hava become such friends of late.
Ve might be ministera of state,

Dipcussing projecta of great perl,
Such strange new questioninge dilate

The beauty of my litble girl.

How tall she grows What subtle grace
Doth every novemen arnimale;

Witb germents gathereti for the race
She stande, a gottmPs aim ani straight,
Young Artemia, when ahe was eight

Among the myrtle bloon and laurel-
I doubt if she could more than mate

The beauty of my little girl.

The baby passes fom ber face,
Leaving the lines .iore delicate,

Till in ber fetures I can trace
Hen mocbor's amibe, serene, sedahe.
'Ti haumething et the bande aI fate

To vatch the onward years unfurl
Ech line wbich goes to consecrate

The beauty of my litle girl.

NvaoY.
Lord t hear me, as in prayr I wait,

Thou giveRt all ; guard Thou my pearl;
And, when Thou countetst aI the Gate

Thy jswels, count my little girl.

ST. LotUS, Mo., March 28, 1889.
BAILsY REFLEOTOB COMPANT.

Gentlemen :-We have now used your Reflec-
tor about three months. It is erv.satisfactory. 1
Our audience room is 50x60 ft., with ceiling g0
f t, Your 60 inch Raflector lights it admirably.

Very respectfully
J. H. H,àLES,

Jhn. Bidg. Com. 3d 'Cong'l Church.

(Letter from the Pastor.)

Dear irs -- The Balley Reflector which you
placed in our churcb gives entire satisfaction.
It is ornamental and givs a brilliant light.
[is a realy a marvel of cheapness, neatness and
brightnes,. Very sincerelyyours

Pastor of Sd Cong'l Church, of St. Louis, Mo

Gaiety liiature'e pnb gar beali
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L., ''"C, A.mm GAEVERY BODY
Shold ko p1 a! bX OfCGALn ' i in i SALnRY. $40 EXPENSES IN ADVANCE
,oliî-. They aix care-fuity pr, pr- ir rn t' $ illowed each nionth. Sreaidy emîploy-
lutterniit, and containi n ian it I e A meiatat homeo travelling. No soliciting Datime

mn Anti-Bili' us Pl, they îc-nui '-. '. a d r-livering and naking collections. No Postal
FOR SALE EVERYWHEhl', e 2 acer ,ards. Addesa with ctamp, HAFER & Co.,

box. Piqua, O. 1413

r. ~ My Appliallees

- 1

hpi' :PBZR'T IUALITIES

-- : :-,------ :.0:--
Ail diasases are Cured by our Medicated Electrit Beit and Appliances. On the principle that

Eiectricity is Life, our Appliances are brought directly into contact with the diseased part.
They act as perfect absorbents, by destroying the germe of disease and removing all

inpurities froi the body. Diseases are saccessfully treated by correpondence,
as our goods can be applied at home.

READ OUR HOME REFERENCES:
REV CHAS. HOLE, Halifax.N.S., ishappy totestify tothe benefitsreceived from Our Butterny

Beli and Actina. Senator A. E. BOTSFOR, Sackville, N.S., advise everybody to use Actina
for failinug eyeaight. HENRY CONWAY, 44 Centre Street. cared of intermittent fever in tea

days. one year'a standing ; used Actina and Belt. MRS. S. M. WHITEHEAD, 578 Jarvis St..

a sufferer for years, could nt be induced to part with our Electric Bt. MR. T. FU ALER,

44½ Centre Street, coughed ighteen month. cou ed in two treatrents by Act.n. J. MoQUAI 
Rrinont-rhant, enrpu of rh nmaltismi m the ehoulidersa ter aIl others f- t. J AS. EEKS,

Parkduale. sciatica and lame back, cured in fifiteen daya. WM. NELLE , Thtsalon, oure'.o <a1me

back, pain in brea iand dyspepsi. after bhnîg lit up al winer. MRS. J. SWIFT, 87 Ags
Street, cured of scabica n six week. D. K. BELL, 135 Simcoe Strees, cure nf one year's sleep-

lessueca in .brhe days y werig Lung Shicit ant usisg Actina. L. B. MoKAY, Q Mea Stneit,

tobacconist. cure aiof beadache after yearaifsuffeinga. MISS ANNIE W eRAW, Manning
Avenue, musi teacnter, fiud Atnina inaluable. E. RIGGS, 220 Adebaide Street West, enoa
oatarrh by Actina. G. S. PARDEK. 51 Beverley Street, cured of lame back after all medicie

had faledt. MIsSI D EILLA CLAYTON, Toronto, cured of paralysis after being in te hospit
nine monthls. JOHN T9fROM PSON, 109 Adelaide west, cured o a tumor in the elye in two
weeks my Acuinl. NIISS E. M FORSYTH, 18 Brant Street, reporta a lump drawn from ber
hand] 12 yeae' standing. MUS. HATT, 342 St. Clarence Avenue, Toronto, cured of BiooD
Poison.

"0Your Belt and Suspenaory have cured me of imoe ncy." writes G. A. Iwonî

not be without your Boit and Suspensory for 850," wites J.
McG. "iFor general debility your Boit and Suspensory are
cheep aI any price" eays Mr. . M. C. Thesletters areon file.
MR. McCLINCHY, Theossaon, cured of rheumatism in back
and legs, very bcd case; laid up a lung time. Many more snou

- teatimomiala on file.

catarrh imposible under the uinfuence e Actili,

Actna will cure diiasI of the eye.

Senti for Illustrated Book and Jurnal giving full list, Free.
No Fancy Prices-

Combined Belt and Suéspensory. only $5OO-Certain C(jure'.

NO VINEGK 1E .tACID USED,

W.T. :BAER & 1000Y
I muI ?i iO r" ra-lua, J171 Queen Street West, Toro cO.
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